TOPICS OF DISCUSSION:

1. Thoroughfare Plan Update – Nelson Galeano
2. Open Discussion

Link to WebEx:
https://mymanatee.webex.com/mymanatee/j.php?MTID=md98c81377e5cf8391dce47616c40bd61

Access Information Meeting Number: 129 845 3695
Meeting password: 9JqdrJPVe94

Tap to join from a mobile device (attendees only)
+1-415-655-0001,,1298453695## US Toll
+1-904-900-2303,,1298453695## United States Toll (Jacksonville)

Join by phone
+1-415-655-0001 US Toll
+1-904-900-2303 United States Toll (Jacksonville)
Global call-in numbers

Join from a video system or application
Dial 1298453695@mymanatee.webex.com
You can also dial 173.243.2.68 and enter your meeting number.

PLEASE NOTE: This meeting may qualify as a worksession for the Planning Commission as one or more members may attend.